February 5, 2020, 5:30PM
Caldwell Police Station, 110 S 5th
Caldwell, ID

AGENDA

1. Approve the agenda
2. Approve the minutes from the February 5 meeting
3. Day at the Capital, moved to February 27
   o Topic
4. White Paper Update
5. Speak at Optimist Club, March 25
6. Fundraiser Dinner
   o Need donations
   o Plan agenda, entertainment, table decorations, desert auction

City Boards:
Airport: First Thursday, noon at Hubler Terminal, 4814 E Linden
Chamber of Commerce: First Wed, 7am, Chamber, next meeting Jan 8
2C-DFC: Forth Tues, 4pm, Caldwell Library
Library Board: Third Thursday, noon at the Caldwell Library
YMCA: Forth Monday, 7:30am, YMCA conference room
Planning & Zoning: 2nd Tues, 6:30pm, community room

Standing Committees:
Finance: Treasurer, Joseph Tibesar
Legislative: Vice Chair, Ryan Best
Activities: Historian, Zenaida De La Cruz & Secretary, Corra Brannam
Bylaws: Chair, Adam Rivera
Recruitment: Recruitment Officer, Madison Smith

Executive meeting, 5:00pm / general meeting, 5:30pm
Next meeting: March 4, 2020

Reminders:
1. Fundraiser Dinner March 14th
2. Attorney General, March 18

@caldwell_myac

Caldwell Mayor’s Youth Advisory Council

Mission Statement: To empower youth by engaging them in community service, the decision-making process and leadership within their community.